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1L O C K T O N  C O M P A N I E S

Midwest University’s Wellness  
Program Earns an “A”

Leadership at Saint Louis University (SLU), a private Catholic, 

Jesuit university in the Midwest, realized it was time to 

reduce health risk factors and improve morale for its nearly 

7,000 employees. 

According to Elisabeth King, Benefits Manager at SLU, “Our claims 
costs were gradually increasing year over year. We wanted to bring 
awareness of  the importance of  creating good health to our employees 
and begin slowing the trend of  our claims costs.”

A review of  InfoLock® data provided by Lockton’s Health Risk Solutions 
team confirmed the health risks present in the employee population. 
Together, Lockton and SLU leadership:

 � Designed a comprehensive points-based wellness program that 
encouraged employees to complete activities and earn points.

 � Set a new standard that required employees to complete a Vitality 
Health Review and Vitality Check during the fourth quarter each 
year to earn an incentive for the next calendar year. (Vitality is SLU’s 
wellness vendor.)

 � Implemented a targeted diabetes management program through 
UnitedHealthcare.

BRIANA BIRKENMEIER 
Team Lead, Senior Consultant 

Health Risk Solutions
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Four years later, a review of  results showed that progress was being made:

Participation 
in biometric 
screenings 

increased year 
over year.

No increase 
to employee 

contributions had 
been required for 

three years. 

The amount the 
plan paid per 
member, per 

month for wellness 
plan participants1 

was less than 
that paid for 

nonparticipants.

Participants were 
more efficient 
at using the 

health plan than 
nonparticipants. 

Biometric Results Show Progress

Metabolic syndrome is a group of  health conditions that tend to occur together, including high blood pressure, high blood 
glucose, excess body fat around the waist, and abnormal cholesterol levels. When these individual health issues occur in 
combination, a person’s risk of  developing heart disease, stroke, and diabetes increase significantly. 

That’s why it was a major achievement when 163 wellness program participants went from having metabolic syndrome 
(three or more risk factors) in 2013 to having two or fewer risk factors in 2014. In the most recent two years of  the program, 
additional progress has been made:

0-2 BIOMETRIC RISK FACTOR MIGRATION

 � 300 decreased risk factors year over year.

 � 730 maintained risk factors year over year.

3+ BIOMETRIC RISK FACTOR MIGRATION

 � 232 decreased risk factors year over year.

 � 139 maintained risk factors year over year.

1A participant is defined as someone who completed a biometric screening for the past two program years.
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Engagement Improves Plan Outcomes

In a review of  InfoLock® data, when engaged employees were compared to 
nonengaged employees, results were favorable, reinforcing the importance of  the 
wellness plan to managing plan costs.

 � Platinum and gold members have fewer gaps in care compared to the silver, 
bronze, and blue members.

 � The per-member, per-year (PMPY) amounts paid for platinum and gold 
members is significantly less than the PMPY paid for silver, bronze, and blue 
members.

 � Engaged members have the lowest PMPY costs year over year.

 � Fewer chronic conditions exist per member among the platinum and gold participant groups.

 � Total office and preventive office visits are significantly higher among the platinum and gold participant groups.

 � Emergency department utilization is highest among bronze and blue members.

 � Engaged and participant members continue to have fewer chronic conditions than nonengaged members.

 � Compared to the engaged and participant groups, the nonengaged group has the most members with $0 in claims, which 
points to care avoidance.

Plan-Paid PMPM Trend by Current Participation Status
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ENGAGED: Members who reached 
platinum or gold Vitality status.

PARTICIPANTS: Members who 
reached silver or bronze Vitality status.

NONENGAGED: Members who 
reached blue Vitality status or non-
Vitality members.

Source: InfoLock®
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Local Wellness Champions Spur Success

SLU’s wellness success is driven in part by its network of  champions. These employees, located at all campus venues across 
the metropolitan St. Louis area, volunteer their time and enthusiasm to drive program participation. They attend monthly 
meetings to share ideas, and many create their own educational programs in their offices. They also encourage their coworkers 
to participate in monthly 5k events sponsored by SLU at various campus locations to give all employees opportunities to get 
active while earning points.

On the Horizon

To date, the SLU wellness program has focused primarily on employee participation. During the current plan year, however, 
Lockton and representatives from Vitality will help the organization conduct an analysis to determine whether an outcomes-
based program is feasible. Also planned for the current year is an effort to make all campus locations tobacco-free. 

“Overall, we’ve seen some improvements in our health status since we began our wellness program,” 

said Ms. King. “The more our employees learn about their health while getting their BMIs into a 

healthy range and reducing their stress levels, the better off we’ll all be. That’s why we’re determined 

to work with Lockton to continue moving our wellness plan forward.”

SLU employees gather for their annual Santa Hat Run.


